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PLACE VOUR ADVERTISEMENT IN THE "EVENING HERALD" AND REA THE BUYERS
Refr i gerators,
Baby Carriages.

Large Stock, Best

J. P. WILLIAMS & SON,

South Main St.,

Prices.

Thanks .to the "Herald" Readers
Our opening day was tv great success, and wo havo been crowded over since.
Wo havo been obliged to engage tbo Bcrviccs of Mr. Max Reeso to assist us, and
ho will bo glad to see all his old friends and former customers who aroin want of

MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,
Hats and caps, gent's furnlsliing goods, ladles', misses' and children's shoos,
men's hoots and shoes and rubber boots. Wo will continuo tliosamoaswe
havo started, to sell good goods at bottom prices. Call on us; wo will bo pleased
to show our goods.

v Cooper & Schiller,
Reliable Out-Fitter- s,

jrnbach's New Building. 23 East Centre St.

PHARTFY STNPU,
First-clas- s NAork
All 'Work done In first-cla- ss manner, and satisfaction guaranteed. Shirts washed

and ironed, 10c; shirts ironed, 8c; collars,. 2c; cuffs, 4c; undershirts, 7c;
underdrawers, 7c; handkerchiefs, 2c.

CHARLEY SING, Manager.

Garden's ART WALL PAPER Store.
Wo havo just received a lino lino of tho most beautiful and artistic papers in tho
market, which wo will sell at very reasonablo prices. Wo havo also in stock a
great deal of last year's patterns which wo aro selling at a sacrifice. Como aud
see our line of goods, We havo tho most beautiful and artistic papers.

Largest Paper Store in Town.
Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

I i A DPCM House, Sign and Decorative Painting.
XJ. . ICIN, No. 224 West Centre Street. Shenandoah, Penna.

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal, Spring Lamb,

bacon, bologna and sausage.

TRY great orders

filled and polite attention paid to all

North
Clothes of all description neatly douo up

YOU WANT A

Hardware.

SIEGEL,

Man,

Fancy

Make, Lowest

Shenandoah.

new Chinese
N0 6 JARDIN STREET.

Low Rri

Smoked Meats of all descriptions, dry salt

customers at

- - 119 N. Main St.

Main Street.
in manner, I can refer to scores of

STOVE HEATER?

224 S. Main

AND TEA

ALWAYS. . . . . .

COTOSUET, the lard substitute and shortener. All promptly

THOS. JONES,
-

10

families in this town ns to my care In washing and superior neatness in doing up clothing.
I do my work better aud quicker than any other laundry in tho city.

LEE,

DO GOOD
Wo are tho sole agents for tho celebrated "Laura" made by tho Buckwalter Stovo

Works, Koyersford. You can buy this heater from us from $4 to $5 less than anywhere
) else in this town. Tho square heater "Happy Greeting" and the "Art Einggold" sold
i ... i a a. ii r .n,vt., e..fll. n,A 'Annllni mtin vnnf pn

"Art Canopy" and "Sun Canopy" besides other makes. Also all kinds of Tinware
and Call at

D. & J. . 123 &

This
effect

Teas.
not
of

We
those
of

Our Java, or

We nothing but good

color flavor, and they are

laundry,
S0UTH

at

flrst-clas- s

OR

St., Shenandoah.

FRESH

SAM LEE, Chinese Laundry,

CHARLES Manager.

heater,

COFFEE
supplied with reasoning and dis-

cerning powers, may improve his con-

dition by the exercise of these faculties.

can be applied with very good

in the purchase of Coffees and

A good cup of Coffee depends

only on the making but the brand

Coffee, the grade, the roasting aud

preparation are very important factors.
feel confident that we can meet all

requirements. A delicious cup

Coffee is a certainty if you use

Fancy Blended Coffee.

grades that are noted for quality,

at popular prices

In regard to Tea, we occupy a front rank, all our Teas being very

carefully selected by competent judges, "and a trial order will

J convince you that we can please the most fastidious customers.

offer

atid

our

sold

At KEITER'S.

CREMATED THE 11 !

Seven Lives Lost in a Fire on a British
Steamer.

PANIC AMONG THE PASSENGERS !

They Are Driven Out of Their Berths In
Their Night Clothes A Number In-

jured In Their Efforts to Escape
From the Burning Vessel.

London, Sept. 17. Tho London and
Edinburgh Steamship company's stoamor
Iou.i, plying between Lelth and London,
caught lire on her trip to Grnvosond yes-
terday. Tho flro started In her cabin and
flvo women and ono child, pnssongers, and
tho stewardess were burned to death, nnd
a number of othors were badly burned nnd
otherwise injured. Tho flro was extin-
guished by tho uso of tho ship's flro ap-
paratus.

Tho stoamor Iona loft Lelth Saturday
evening nt 7 o'clock with ahuudred saloon
passongcrs nnd fifty second class passon-gers- .

Tho part of tho boat in which tho
second class passengers slept was used as a
saloon during tho day, and nt night It was
divided by a partition into Bleeping com-
partments for women nnd men.

Early In tho morning flro was discov-
ered In the ladies' compartment on tho
port sido. Tho flames spread so rapidly
and tho clouds of smoko wero so stilling
that tho crow wore prevonted from rescu-
ing all of tho passengers, being sovcral
times driven awny from tho burning part
of tho ship. The flro wns gotten under
control about 4 o'clook, when tho charred
bodies of seven porsons wore found in their
baths, so badly burned ns to bo unrooog-nlznbl-

During tho progress of tho flames tho
wildest oxcltomcnt prevailed among tho
passengers. The saloon passengers men,
women and children rushed on deck,
some of them almost naked, tho women
screaming and tho children crying, nnd It
was not until the flames wero subdued
that they could bo paclflod.

Tho ladles' cubln was complotoly demol-
ished. Somo of tho lulled appeared to
havo fallen from their berths In their
efforts to escape, and their bodies wero
found lying almost In ushes on tho floor.
Tho Are originated in tho lamp room,
which adjoined tho cabin.

THE CUBAN INSURRECTION.

General Martinez I)e Campon Has Ar-
rived at Olenfuouos.

HAVANA, Sept. 17. General Martinez do
Campos has arrived at Clonfuegos. A
sharp engagement took placo at Arimno,
near Clonfuegos. Tho vlllago was at-

tacked by a considerable band of insur-
gents, but tho loyalists offered so stubborn
a reslstauco that tho attacking party was
obliged to retreat, leaving three men dead.
Twenty-si- x rebels have surrendered to tho
nuthoritlos at Itomedtos. Tho railroad
bridge at Albino, near Clonfuegos, bus
been burned by Insurgents.

Luis Marx, a tobacconist nndncltlzon of
tho United Stntos, has placed in tho hands
of Loopoldo Carbnjal tho sum of Jl.Rifl to
bo equally divided betweou tho flvo soldiers
who shall bo shown to havo performed tho
greatest feats of vulor in tho present cam-
paign.

According to official dispatches tho fort
on tho Altamlra plantation, near Curat
junni, province of Santa Clara, was

by a largo force of lnsurgonts,while
a company of twenty-fiv- e soldiers going to
tho assistance of the garrison wero, it 1b re-

ported, surrounded by GOO lnsurgonts. In
splto of tho odds against them tho soldlors
made a stubborn resistance, nnd held tho
enemy at bay until assistance arrived,
when tho Insurgents dispersed. In this
engagement fifteen soldlors w.cro killed
and three wounded. Fourteen insurgents
woro loft dead on tho scene of the battle,
among thorn being Cantoro, ono of their
leauors.

In n skirmish nt Las Fledras, which is
near Santa Cruz, government dispatches
report that two Insurgents wero killed and
threo wounded. It Is officially reported
that tho insurgent leader, Heglno Alfonso,
has plundered the store of Sun Vlncouto,
near Mantanzas. Bosldos n largo amount
of morchandiso ho took $600 in money.

The mayor of Anlbal reports un engage-
ment with robols ,ln Purnlo Tolografo, in
which tho relHil loss was five mon killed
and fifteen wounded. Armed bands con-

tinuo to commit depredations in this sec-

tion.
Keep Warm

By wearing Max Lovit's underwear, made of
the finest wool, at prices to suit everybody.
Woolen suite from 75 cents to $4.50. Qur
Hue of liats as completo as over. At tho

15 East Centre street. 2t

Delegate Election.
The Democrat uf the Fifth ward will elect

delegates on' Saturday evening, 21st lust.,
from 4 to 7 o'clock p. m at tho public house
of Daniel E. Bronnan.

EmvAnD Deveks.
Standing Committee.

A large assortment of reefer suits at Itefo-wich- 's

ono price clothing hall at prices to
suit everybody,

Lecture
Tills evening an interesting Ulustmted

lecture on "Japan" will lx delivered In
the Presbyterian church by S. Tuda, a
native of that distant land, under tho aus-

pices of V. P. 8. C. E.

For a nice dish of homo vegetable soup as
frco lunch go to Uracil's cafe

llenlnt Social.
A box social will bo hold in Ferguson's

front hall this ovonlng for tho boneflt of
Harvey Btotlor, who met with a serious

at the mines a few mouths ago.

A Striking Kffect
at Fay's Is tho rushing in of tho bundles for
frco guesses on the beans. Six months frco
laundry to tho lucky guossor.

No advance In prices at Wouier's shoe store.
Selling cheaper tlian over before.

II
THE WATER FAMINE.

Shenandoah, by Lung OdiN, the Least
by It.

Complaints aro coming In from all parts of
tho region concerning the lack of water
supply and in almost every placo other than
this town the collieries and places of resi-

dences a.ro suffering equally from wator
famine.

Shenandoah has been remarkably for-

tunate this year and until yesterday tho now
waterworks kept up iU immenso supply
without cessation. Yesterday Superinten-
dent Bctteridgo concluded, after consulta-
tion with tho water committee, that to avoid
as much as posslblo any dangor of cutting
tho town supply short It would bo better to
cut off tho supply of the collieries. This
was done and now only the town is drawing
upon tho plant.

Tho public water works has been doing
grand work while other towus of tho region
have been suffering. Few peoplo rcalizo tho
amount of water that has been consumed
during the past threo weeks. About nlno-tcnth- s

of tho properties in tho town havo
been and aro now regularly supplied, the
Superintendent states, aud from August 18th
until yesterday tho Shenandoah City, Indian
Ridgo and Turkey Hun collieries, and tho
Boro Hole, consumed 2,000,000 gallons of
water, or an average of over 150,000 gallons a
day.

Tho supply was not cut off from tho col-

lieries until they had time to make connec-

tions with the supply from tho Last Creek
reservoirs, but this is not sufficient, anilin the
absence of a good rain, or somo otlior re-

plenishment o.f tho public water works, the
collieries enumerated are liable to shut down
at any time. It was doubtful y whether
they would be ablo to work a full shift. Tho
pumps at tho collieries cannot work regularly
with tho supply from tho Lost Creek reser-
voirs, it is said. they are obliged to
shut down frequently until tho supply pipes
fill up. The reservoir at Waste Houso Run is
completely exhausted and tho collieries aro
cut off from any relief at Mahanoy City by
tho famine that exists there.

In connection with tho supply of tho public
water works running short it must bo re-

membered that great quantities of water
havo been wasted whilo the work of making
tho connections with properties has been
going on during the pat month.

At present there is no intention of curtail-
ing tho water supply, Tho authorities be-

lieve that with tho collieries cut off tho town
will bo ablo to pull through tho drought with
tho regular supply until tho reservoirs are
replenished.

Mr. Silliman, of tho Mahanoy City Water
Company, lias given the newspapers of that
town somo very peculiar figures as to the
wator supply of that town and Shenandoah,
or else tho newspapers havo them mixed, and
tho story reads straight enough. According
to Mr. Silliman his company has a flow of
800,000 gallons per day, and yet they havo to
restrict consumption materially after cutting
off all collieries nearly two months ago. It is
doubtful if tho consumption of the town will
aggrcgato 750,000 gallons per day, and it is
therefore rather difficult to understand tho
reason for shutting off water at all If tho
flow is as stated. Mr. Silliman's figures as to
tho flow of water in Davis' Ituu which
supplies Shenandoah are the most surprising,
lie states that tho stream flows but 251, (IS3

gallons in 24 hours. As tho stream is daily
supplying about 400,000 gallons to tho icoplo
of town and also supplied tho colliorios up to
yesterday it leaves all Mr, Silliman's
measurements open to gravo doubt. Our
supply to tho collieries has averaged over
150,000 gallons per day, and tho town con-

sumption is estimated at from 300,000 to
400,000 per day. Last year at the very dry-e- st

season tho measurements indicated a flow
of nearly 500,000 gallons in 24 liours.

Refowich's stock of stiff hats just pur-

chased from a largo hat factory at Orange-vill-

N. Y., lias arrived. Hats formerly
$2.00 can now be bought for $1.00.

Clerical Change.
Itcv. Walter Dully, tho popular assistant

priest of tho Annunciation church, will, It is
said, ho shortly transferred to the church of
St. Francis do Sales, Philadelphia. During
his stay among us Fathor Duffy has, by his
genial, unatl'ected bearing, made many warm
friends without his parishioners as well as
among them who, while pleased to hear of
his advancement, regret to lose him from
among us. Wo wish him success In his now
field of labor.

Go to Werner's for your cheap boots, shoos
and'rubbors. Largost stock in town.

Mersey" Gordon Fulled.
"Jersey" Gordon, who hag lately lwen re-

siding in this town uudor tho name of Charles
Quiuu, failed to knock out Darby McDonald
in six rounds at Mt. Carmol last night and
forfeited tho $50 offered. About 300 peoplo
witnessed tho content, twenty-fiv- e of them
being residents of this town. McCarthy and
Ford, of Mt. Carmol, undertook to box four
rounds and' the latter wis knocked out in tho
third round.

At llreeu's Cafe.
Homo vegetable soup for fre Juuofi to-

night.
Nice prime oysters,
Beef steak, lamb and veal chois.
Pig's feet, tripe and lamb's tongue.
Imported Sardines. Fish Cakes.

Delano In u l'liich.
Wator la so scarce at Delano that it is

hauled in tanks from Mt. Carmol, via the
Lehigh Valley railroad, to keep tho shops in
operation.

Your Friends,
when they cull on you at home, partako of
your hospitality. Don't givo them wino, but
Columbia beer, becauso it is ref rushing, pure
and wholesome, and you urn drink dcop

without feeling any effects.

Tho only baby medicine Luks' Syrup.

THE II OF I'll;
Change in the Victim's Condition and

Meleshko

A COLD AGGRAVATES THE WOUND I

The Accused Lithuanian Causes the Arrest
of Evans, Whom he Charges With

Having Caused tho Affray Hear
ing In the Case Postponed.

The shooting of Jamos, alias "Sim"
Mcllalc, has taken a more serious turn than
was anticipated. Last night a mcssago was
sent to Justice Williams that tho condition
of tho victim was precarious and Paul

tho Lithuanian charged with tho
shooting and who was under $500 bail, was at
onco and committed to tho lockup
to await further developments.

An Evening Hkicald reporter railed at
tho McHalo residence, on West Lloyd street,

and was Informed that McHalo was
very weak and confined to bed. Ho caught
cold in the wound whilo attending tho hear-
ing on Sunday night and tho slightest move-
ment of tho head causes hemmorrhago. One
of liis eyes is badly swollen and his general
condition alarnled his family. If ho regains
sufficient strength, it was stated, ho will bo
sent to tho Miners' hospital

Last ovening Justice Williams had tho caso
before him in another shape. Meleshko had
sworn out a warrant for tho arrest of William
Evans, who is charged' with having caused
tho fight that led to the shooting.

Meloshko stated under oath that Evans
stopped him at tho scene of tho conflict and
asked for a match and chew of tobacco, and
upon failing to get them ho knocked Me-

leshko oil-
- tho pavement. Tho fight then

started and culminated in tho shooting. Me-

leshko also claims that McHalo and his friends
had a hand in tho tight before the shoot-
ing occurred. At tho same time ho swears
he had no revolver and McHilo must havo
been accidentally shot by ono of his friends,
or tho Evans crowd.

Evans was present at tho hearing, but
John Curry and Joseph Gorman, who wcte
witli him during tho fight, ' were absent.
Gorman lives in Girardvillo and Curry was
absent on account of the death of his uncle,
at Centralia.

After hearing the statements of sovcral
witnesses Justice Williams concluded to post-
pone the hearing of the caso until tho attend-
ance of Curry aud Gorman can bo secured on
Wednesday night.

Many prominent Lithuanian peoplo havo
interested themselves in tho eas.o. They
claim that it has become a habit f6r young
men to stop their countrymen on the streets
late at night and ask them for ina'tchos, or
under somo other trilling excuse, and when
the request is not complied with it is a signal
for a fight, in which the intimidated party is
invariably beaten unmercifully, and fre-

quently robbed of whatever valuables they
may havo upon their persons. In the present
case, they claim, tho attacking party suffered
by a mistake of one of its own members.

In a Precarious Condition.
Upon advice of District Attorney Ryan

tho relatives of James McHalo y caused
an examination to be made of the pistol shot
wound and tho victim's general condition.
After making tho examination this afternoon
Dr. Stein went before Justice Williams and
mauo oath that Jlcllale was in a precarious
condition. Upon this statement tho Justico
ordered that Maloshko, who is charged with
tho shooting, bo taken to tho Pottsvillo jail,
which was done.

Krndrlck House Free Lunch.
Pea soup
Hot lunch morning.
Capo May oysters.
Meals served at all hours.

The Curry Funeral.
A number of town residents attended tho

funeral of the lato Daniel Curry at Centralia
Thoro was a very large attendance,

many prominent people from Pottsvllle, Shen
andoah, Mahanoy City, Ashland, Mt. Carmol
and other points being present. Tho pall
bearers wero Capt. Edward Kcose, Dr.
G winner, Dr. Lowis aud Patrick Cumin, of
Centralia, Jamos Mcliroarty aud Jamos
Decgan, of Ashland. Among tho residents
of this town who attended tho funeral woro
Hon. T. J. Hlggius and wife, Mrs. Jamos
Duffy, Miss Nolllo V. Reilly, Mrs. Ella Cleary,
P. J. Ferguson, Jamos Grant, John A. lieilly,
H. J. Muldoon, T. J. Mullahy, Justico M. J.
Iawlor, Dr. 1). J. Langton, John A. lieilly.
Jr., and Poter Brcen.

WuImhi House Frco Lunch.
Calf's livor smothered with onions to-

night.
liico hot lunch morning.

Shi'iiamluult Uinduo. College.
Tho Shenandoah Business Collego and

School of Shorthand and Typewriting will
Wednowlay Sept. 18, in the 2nd door

of Kefowich's Hall, South Main street. This
is the bot place for anyone desiring to take
a Btuiiioftj or Common Course as our rules
are sullleieutly low to givo every one au
equal ehanw). Parents send your children.

JA in F. W'Ai.imoN,
P'lu-l- Principal.

Homo vugotatilo suup fur free lunch at
lSreun'suWb

The Klnutost one,
Edisoula llhBtuCflpo aj)i phonograph

ontertuipments aro being given nt 27 Went
Centre street. Thoso who have witnessed
and hoard them my the fonts performed In
muslo ami art are wondorlul. The kiueto'
capo is especially marvelous.

Walt for Kefowich's fall oponlng of neck
wear. All tho latest styles aud sluidos.

(THE BUSY STORE
16 and 113 North Main Street.

OUR SEbTEMBER SALE I

DRESS GOODS.
An elegant line "Fab..;r)U(;

' Francaise" dress goods hav
been $r.oo a yard, we offer at
75c and the diagonals at 50c.
This week only.

UNEN INITIAL HANDKER-
CHIEFS. An assortment left
from Christmas.all perfect, worth
25c each, but must go in this
clearance sale at 5 aud 10c.

REMNANTS OF YARNS
Left from last year, go at 5c a
hank. '

TURKISH TOWELS.
A small lot at 25c a pair.

REMNANTS OF APRON GING
HAM. Enough for one apron,
brown and blue plaids, at 10c a
pattern.

P. N. Corsets are the Best.

MAX SCHMIDT.
A MINER MANGLED.

The Terrible L'flVct of 1111 Kxnlndlng Fleco
of Dynamite.

William E. Burke, a Justice of tho Peaco
at Park Place employed as a gangway man in
driving gangway No. 3 in tho third lift of
Park colliery, had his left hand blown oft' at
tho wrist, his loft ovo blown out, his right
arm broken iu two places and sustained in-

ternal injuries by an explosion of a stick of
dynamite yesterday afternoon. It is believed
tho injuries will result fatally. Burke had
drilled a hole and was tamping the dynamite
into it to make an opening for a leg of timber
when the explosion took place.

liurke Illo.
Special to Evening Hkkai.d.

Fountain Springs, Sept. 17, 12 m. Will
iam E. liurke, who was injured by an ex-

plosion of dynamite at the Park colliery
yesterday, died at tho hospital hero this
morning, at eleven o'clock. Tho remains
have been sent to the family at Park Place.

uni ai iteiowicn s ior your iaii mm winter
clothing. Largest stock of latost stylos and

.I ! 1 I1 lsimui'a, luttuai. uices mm ail nuw guuus.
rrM... ..I..-- .. :.. ... 1..... 1,.uiiij itavu ill limn iu uuy loimuiu uuiia
at loiv prices. Every piece of goods is war- -
i.tiiti-,,- .

Lutheran Synod.
The Synod of tho Lutheran church of

Eastern Pennsylvania will conveno iu tho
Lutheran church, Gartield Square, Potts-vill- e,

evening, at 8 o'clock. Tho
opening sormon will be preached by Uev. Dr.
Gilbert.of Harrisburg,oneof tho most eniment
divines of the denomination.

Larger Tlmii Kver.
For a fine boot, shoe or rubbor at lowest

prieos, any man, woman or child should not
fall to pay Womer, tho shoe dealer, 123 North
Main street, a visit. Cull and be convinced
where you can buy tho cheapest footwear.

Presbytery Organization.
The Lehigh Presbytery meets iu the sec-

ond Presbyterian church at Pottsville to-

night for organization. The opening sermon
will be delivered by tho Modorator Rev. P.
Y. Shelly. The regular session being to-

morrow mornlug with about t30 ministers and
(JO ciders prosout. Rev. I. M. Morrison and
Albert Hoovr are the delegates from tho
Presbyterian church of town.

Nutlet) tu the Public.
I beg to inform the puhlio that I havo

taken possession of tho Shenandoah Steam
Renovating plant, aud will clean carpet
feathers, mattresies and do all other jobs per-

taining to the business iu a satisfactory man
ner.

Mahlos C. Ali.kvach, Mgr.

Teething children should be treated with
Luks' soothing syrup. tf

Ups V Dwns f e.

Flour is Down . . ..

And we have prepared to sell
it to you at the reduced price.

Cheese is Up . . .

But we lmve a few weeks
supply on hand at the old
price. Rich and fine flavor.

Graf's,
122 North JardlnSt., Shenandoah.


